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$20 LADIES' SUITS FOR $5

Bo:ton Stop's Great Lidies' Suit Silo Be-

gins Thtirsdaj at 9 a. m.

1,250 SUITS AT S5 00

Hint Iti'iiinrl.itlil)' Oflcr In Tiillnr-Mni- lr

Mill" In tin- - lililllx of O m il li ti Hi

liilllnu tflll. SI,", mill jUI
I.iiiIIi'm' Tiilliir-.Miiil- i' Milti

koii js.no.
AT IIOBTON STOIlH. OMAHA,

Thursday at fl o'el'tk . tn., to Rlvr every-bo'l- y

plpniy of time to Kt here. u start
ih' Kmoott gale of woimn'H tnllor madi

rver mado In the wpit. Anticipating
i crowd nltnont the entire cloak
department will be devoted to till talc uml
tx'ra palcupcoplo have tool) ongaKPd.

Thiie suit were ii rllic oil to iim by a Nw
Y 'lk mtimifnrttirur, who wns hard pressed
for cimh. Hvery Rnrnient Is strictly

be I n k made for this season's wear an
t'i nell for $HJ.no, Jlo.Uu and $20.00; choice,

00
BTItlf'ThV OARMRNTS.

(20, $10 and $10 Stilts at $:,.00
Th" Kiirnients are etrlrtly mnn-tallor-

and are well made In every respect. Tht--

fit perfectly and will relaln tbelr shape.
J20. II," and (10 Suits at $5.00

STYLUS.
The styles are strictly accord inc to the

modes In vnguo this ceason. Tho new Eton,
box front, lly front, sIiirIo and douhle-Jircasto- d

Unlit fitting Jackets, with the new-c- .t

collitra. Sklrt made with new b ,x pialt
l.i k.

riN'ic matkiuai.s usi:u.
Thcfle suits are made of lino Imported

homespuns, cheviots, Venetians, coverts,
kiTHi'H, suttlnRS, novelties, checks, etc., In
all the latest colors. The JackelH are all
silk lined, and some suits aro silk lined
throughout.

You can take your pick of the entire
1 250 Thursday, for (5.00. Values ranse up to
(20 00.

Kumombcr the salo beslns at ! a. m.
IIOSTON STORK. OMAHA, .

N, W. Cor. 16th & DoiiRlas Sts.

Sprlim Si'lK'ililli- - tin llir Mi'Uc'l I'lnti'
lliillil

nffrc.tlvc May fith, WOO.

Fort Wayne, Flndlay. Fo'itnrla, nrllevue,
Lorain. Cle eland, Palnenllle, Ashtabula,
Connraut, (llrard, Krlo, Chaiilaiiqua I.ako,
l)nnklrk. Iluffalo, as well as New York,
Huston nnd all Inlermiillnte pnlntH In New
Kngland, New York utato and the anthracite
coal reglotiH orn reached on fast time and
ai loweht rates of faro by trains of tho Nickel
Plato road. I.eavo Chicago 10 35 a. m.. 3:30
p. ni., 10:30 p. m., with drawing
room slri'plng cars. Unexcelled dining cars
on through lloston nnd New York train at
10 35 a. in. and New York City fast express
tmlli leaving Chicago at 3:30 p. in. All
trains rim dally. Train leaving Chicago nt
.". 30 ii. in. him Observation Car cast of Iluf
falo over the l.ickawanna road, arriving in
Now York City 7:25 p. in., ovcry day In tho
year, in good shape for evening cntortnln-tnent- f

Secure leeplng car spneo In advance.
Write, wlro or "phono 2057 Central, to J. Y.
Calnhan, (leneml Agent, Chicago, III.

REPAIRING SIXTEENTH STREET

I'roiioNiil "f lli" HnrliiT iluil( dun
lin iiy Ai'i'i'iili'il lijr llmiril nf

. I'lilillc WiirUi.

Tho noard of Public Works lian suc
ceeded In finding a contractor willing to
lild on tho repair of Sixteenth street, from
Douglas li Izard, and the proposal of tho
Harbor Asphalt company ban been nceeptod,
payment to bo mndo out of tho 1901 levy,
jirovldlng tho niixt council can be brought
to reallzo the jiihtlco of tho claim. The
work ban been previously been left undone
owing to tho reluctancn of contractors to
accept It on tho only terms the city could
olfer. Tho contract prlco is $1.25 per
Hiiunro yard for new surfaces and (5 per
ruble yard for concrete. Tho thoroughfaro
Is a miccctHlon of pitfalls from Inn wear
nnd tenr of tho last llfteen years. Tho cost
of tho repairs will nppnuimato $5,000.

Tho aophalt pavement on Douglas street
froit Tenth to Sixteenth In inmost as badly
worn and will bo tho next undertaking for
tho repair gangs. There nro a number of
otliiT strips of asphalt upon which tho tlmo
limit has expired and which must bo re
paired by tho city.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by ualng two boxes of Dc- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve." writes w. J.
Daxter, North Ilrook. N. C. It heals every
thing. Ilewnre of counterfeits.

Murlnllly SIiiIInIIcs.
The following births and deaths jvere re-

ported at tho ollli-- of the Hoard of Health
luring the twenty-fou- r hours ended at noun

I'liJiw "V 1.' Wilson. 21211 North Twenty- -

sevi'iitli.'glrl: James S, llnlier. Kust Omaha,
Wniri-r- . loot South Sixteenth. lrl;

Oiarli'! Andi'i-soii- . 2T,m Junes, boy; Sherman
Hlohardson, 1110 North Thirty-secon- bo.

De.it hit: Frank K. Dodge, St. Joseph's
iiMMi.ltnl. f,3 vears: Mary It. Harris. 3S.Vi Cali
fornia. 51 years: John W. Hell, C02 South
Klgllteellth. 3 years.

Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry Champagne H

the wlnb for Americans. Its purity and
boquet commends It to them.

Scot
jLwCiuiv Thursday!

Tailored Suits,

$5
Tho suits wo will noil Thursday nt (5.00,

nre tho bent in Omaha -- boat styles beat
materials IhsI mado-pon- io could not be
mado for leu than Ciu rthern would bo

thouifht ehiMp at (IS, $15 and (U. The
J.u-Uol- aro all 1lk lined, and reprcwont the
now tight fitting, lly frrnt, box front and
olon style. Choice for (5.00 at this price
no alterations will bo mado.

Silk Lined Suits
Wo will offer nmther lot of tho flno

'tallor-niad- e suits, most of which are all silk
lined nt choice for (15 00 When alterations
&r necitisnry, (100 exira.

THE

fli&S

1510 Donuliis St.

NAME OF

oo

$15.00.

icld's

CDFIELD
ClOAiasUlTCO.

SWIFT
Gn Lard, ion Ham, oa
Bacon is a guarantit
of purify.

Sivifl and Company,
Chicago, Kaiirtim City, Oiuuhu,
St, Louis, St Jonepli, St. Pftul,

IIOSTOX STOItB MILMSUItV.

(Irenl Spci'lnl lliiraiilnn In Millinery
lli'liiirliiii'iit for 'I'liiirKiliij 'i Scllliiir.
Immense values In beautiful trimmed hnt.

Including fine Pattern hnts. special
lots &o on esle.

AT $1 f,0. (2.50, (3.0S. (5.00 AND (7.50.
tot 1 Includes a very choice lino of trim'

med Imis. Rood i.trnw braids, nice trim-
mings, flowers. ct, (3.00 values at $1.60.

joI 2. In this lot we have placed sonic
of the trimmed hats that wo formerly sold
at (a.OS nnd (I.0S. All new styles trimmed
with flowers, chiffon, etc., choice $2.60.

Ixit 3. This lot Includes some very swell
lists, copies of pattern hats, livery do-i-- 1

ruble style Is shown. Tho trimmings ars
I'owors, chiffon, velvet, etc. Values range
up to (7.00; choice, (3.0S.

Lot I. In this lot aro Included very swell
pattern hats and copies of the best. Tho
new turbaiiH, pompadmr and face hats

Light straw braids, tuscans, etc..
also black hats. Tho trimmings are (lowers,
fruits, etc.. worth up to (10.00: choice (5.00.

Ixit 5. A choice lot of Imported hats, all
late at rivals anil designed by the leading
mllllnM of the world go on sale Thursday.
Fine tuscan hats, braldn, ncapolltan, leghorn
and chip, trimmed with fruits, flowers, etc.,
also rare black hats, worth (15.00 und (20.00,

tholfe for (7.50.
Ready to wear hnts In over 50 styles, reg-

ular (3 00 and (1.00 values, at 08c.
Sailors In nbout 25 very pretty hapes, In

rough Jap braids, Jumba straw and tpllt
braids. In colors and black and white, worth
(1.00, $1.25 nnd (1.50. Thursday at 50c.

nl ,A,1 "ft. t.t flHM-'H- tit'
ft Ami 1 . . I. (Irtvi nrfl r

iii.iiiiii iniiir urn ui unrnpi icu hui-m-- i .

eluding crushed roses, lilacs, daisies, ctr.,
regular 25c 40? and rOc goods, go nt vo

bunch.
(1.25 UNTRIMMKD SH U'BS. 25C.

100 dozen line straw hats In all colors,
regular (1.00 and (1.25 quality, go at 2.,c.

60 dozen assorted steel and gold orna
ments worth from 25c to 60c, go at Co each.

IIOSTON STORK. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor 16th & Douglas Sts.

NO HARDSHIP WAS INTENDED

IIiiIIiIIiik Inniiri'tor Kxplnlnx Ills
Hun III tiiiliiK il .Mn-pc- ilr

llniico.

A-i-

A local organ of fraternal societies makes
an unsparing attack upon tho action of tho
building Inspector In dispersing n band of
merrymakers In Myrtle hall, an npartmcnt
used by the Fraternal Union of America In

the Continental block. Ilanner lodge had
planned a Maypole dance and claimed that
It received no notice that tho building was
In a dangerous condition until 6 o'clo-- k on
last Thursday, tho day set apart for tho
festivities. Owing to the hnrsh dealing of

tho Inspector tho dance Is said to havo been
n failure.

Ilulldlng Inspector Carter explains that
ho intended to work no hardship upon a
fraternal society, as he Is identified with i

several orders himself. He says that his I

attention was called to tho repairs being I

mado by Agent O'Nell In charge or tho
building. As the building wns originally
nono too secure ho considered the risk loo
great whllo the supports on the first floor
were withdrawn, and believed it nis duty
It order tho dance canceled.

"I had stomach trouble twonty years and
gavo up hopo ol being cured till I began to
use Koilol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done me
so much good I call It tho savior of my
life," writes W. R. Wilkinson. Albany, Tonn.
It digests what you eat.

IIU.NTH,

Omaha Tent and Rubber comDany are pre
pared to fill all orders tents, awnings nnd

. . . ., , .
tanvan goods, isew location, corner iiib
and Harney. 'Phone 883.

Wednesday Morning, 9:30,

flint's llir tlmq. wimon Xn. tif fhe
('minor CIipiiiIi'iiI enmpnny of Allinn)-- ,

V. V., left the olty to trnvel tliroiiKli
(lie ulnto nf .Velirnnkn. .Should nny

ilt'ulrr hnvr Ihf Jienolltn of
lliln rpiii('il)- - eiplnliied ilnrliiK It trip,
It will lie ilonr tvllli plciimire II)' those
In I'M n rue nf (lie itiiriiii.
Criinii'i-'- Klilni'V Cure T.'c
Dulfy's Mull Whlnk) S.'o
I'erilllll 7.,i'
I'nnirN Mxlrnct Kit'

Jll 'I'lllllt'lH Ille
Wi'kI'n Xcrvi- - nnd Ilrnlu -- Hit
I'IiiKIiiiiii'm CiiiiiiiimiiiiI Trio
Wlni' of Cnrilnl 7.--

,o

.Si'luii'fi'r'n SnrNiiiuirllln 4l.1i
liiiliiN Creiini lOo
dirlcr's l,lvir I'llln 1
.MiiIIimI Milk, Kle, 7r,r nml fit.ir.
MIIi-h- " Xcrvlnp 7.1c
S, S T.tcS. , . . . .

'I'iiIi'ii in I'iMviler lt!o
llimti'tti-r'- lllttt'rn T.'f
I'nln'n ( oiiipniind Illle
.sriip "f FIk" --!'
COU1CCCD cu r priceounACrCIl DUUOGIST.

Cor. lUth nml rhlrutio Sla.

Men's

nn.i. a en,
St'IT SAMi.

.MIKH,
1110.11, Jt C.
SUIT SAl.U.

MIXKH.
nn.i. v c.
SUIT SAI.U.

him: it,
1II0AI. .V CO.
Mil IT HAt.12.

Ml.VUlt,
III0A1. .V CO.
SLIT SAl.U.

1U3AI, A-- CO.
SI IT SALU.

Ml.i:it.
ii mi. sc. co.
SUIT SAI.K.

Ml.VElt.
II 10 A I, V CO.
SUIT SAl.U.

.iim:h,
him i, jl co.
SUIT SAI.I0.

MIM1II,
inai, a co.
NI IT sai.i:.

mohk i,.t 15 1 ihtaivs hosto.v stoiu:
Second liny of (irenli'st I, nop Ciirlnln

Mil run I n Sale (Inli'U Sclllim
TOMORROW.

(2 50 LACK CURTAINS 29C.
All of thoso laco curtains that generally

sell at (2.50 per pair, we havn thrown out
on several bargain counters at 20c each.

$5.00 CURTAINS ll.SS PAIR.
All of those laco curtains, nottlngham,

guipure, heavy fish net and other lace cur-

tains which generally hell up to $5.00 pair.
Thoro aro 3, I, 5 and 6 pairs of a kind, go
at II. US pair.

(26.00 CURTAIN CORNERS 49C BACH.
All the Importers curtain corners of cur-tal-

worth up to (25.00 pair. They are
sultnblo for sash curtains, hall door cur-

tains and small window curtains. There
aro Irish point, real Urussels net. Arabian
and all high class curtains. Thoy go at
lt'c each.

In this lot there arc also over 10.C00

yards of all kind of dotted drapery SwIsu
up to 15 Inches wide, and wo have divided It
into threo lots nt 5c, 10c and 16c yard,
worth from 25c to 40c.

There aro also 25 cases braes laco cur-

tain rods. Three aro the heavy rods that
generally sell nt 50c. Wo will sell them
tomorrow at 16c o.ich.

IIOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. ltith and Douglas.

A IIIIIIIIIIITIIII'llll.
"The Tyranny of Tears" with John Drew In

the central character, will be pctfjrmcd at
lloyds' opera house tonight. True to the

ntlanfA.l In. the well-know- n

trend of his nrtlstlc career, Mr. Drew will
again bo seen In a play refined, sweet, clean
nnd wholtnome elements that arc certain to
ncoentuato tho listener's deep Interest In n
daintily devised story nnd a comedy of ad-

mirable construction nnd refreshingly de-

lightful ltternry value, such as Haddon
Chambers' comedy of temperament has been
oted by crltlcn and plnygoer alike.

People who attend tho Crclghton-Orpheur- a

theater tomorrow evening will bo doubly en-

tertained. In addition to tho professional
program, there will be an amateur entertain-
ment In which twenty-flv- o persons will par- -

I tlclpatp, presenting fifteen acts, Including
(dnglng. dancing, monologues, "coon" spe-

cialties and various novelties of an original
character. This will bo the' last amateur en-

tertainment of tho hcason. Returns of the
JeffrlcH-Corbc- tt fight will bo read from the
stage Friday night.

Oraphophones, phonographs, gramophones.
Ornphophono Co., 1515',4 Farnatn, Omaha.

Paint Season
PAINT for houses.
PAINT for barns.
PAINT for roofs.
PAINT for lloora.
PAINT for buggies.
PAINT for chairs.
PAINT for settees.
PAINT for stairs.
PAINT for pictures.
PAINT for bridges.
PAINT for screens.
PAINT for iiower stands
PAINT for everything.

Ksllmates given as to the amount required
for all kinds of painting by the old re-

liable paint house of

J. A. FULLER & CO
dir. 1 Mil nml Diincliin Street.

Save

Your Teeth.
and think of Bhakespenro's quotation that
"Oood digestion waits on appetite and
health on both " All work warranted.

(lold Crowns
Oooil sot Teeth
Cold Fillings
denning Teeth

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1C17 DOUGLAS ST.

HAYDEN

New Spring Suits
Large lots and all new, nobby

1000 spring stylea and patterns.
Wo have just received the re-

mainder of the Miner, Beal it Co.

bankrupt wholesale stock, bought
by us at 47e on the dollar not a
suit in this lot worth less than

9.00, and most of ihem worth
up to 812.00 and $15.00.

We are today marking them
and placing them in stock. You

can see them Thursday in our
16th street window (cornor of al-

loy) with price and date of sale.

The Greatest Suit
Sale ever attempt-
ed in Omaha.

All lai'tse lots and all sizes. All
pure worst ods and fine casimores

no shoddy or low grade chev-

iots. Every suit good enough to
wear to a $10 banquet.

(5J10
(5.00

.$1.50 up.
73c

MINED.,
I1I3AI, Jk CO.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,
IIIIAI, A CO.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,
IIEAI, Jt CO.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,
IlEtlL .t CO.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,mm, t co.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,
IllCfW, .t CO,
SUIT SALE.

MINER,
III9U, JL CO.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,mm, at co.
SUIT SALE.

MINER,
mm t ci.
IiUIT SALE.

mini: it,
mm. a co.
SI IT SALE.

HAYDEN BROS

S

I'.Xll IISIO.N IIATIIS

Vln t'lili'iiKii, .MIIlTlllkre .V- - .St. I'nnl III.
May 13, 20, 21, Washington and return.

(32.25.
May 21, 22, 23, Detroit nnd return. $22.

June 2, 3, I, 5, Milwaukee and return,
(16.75.

City ticket nice, 150 1 l'arnnm street.
Telephone 2S1,

The contract for tho three electric eleva-
tors for tho old Mercer Hotel building and
also In the old poatofllco wns let to tho
Warner Elevator company of Cincinnati, O.,
through tin local representative, Mr. D. V.
Munro, 112 North Fourteenth trect.

Wanted A star tea, cigar and splec sales-
man, with established trade In Nebraska;
stato age, experience and salary or commis-
sion expected. H. C. Klshcr. Chicago.

Writes ads. Selluls. Prints anything.
Stonocypher, 1201 Howard st. Tel. 1310.

Sec C. Harrison's ro.il cstato bargains.

I
Tlckot Ollloa,

1 502 Farnam
250.1

MINERAL WATER

WHAT IS NOT STALE.
i r have t 'UI ou before that our store
IN I'i. IMtlNCIPM. MINKHAU WATKIl
I ni:i-o- ok Tin; wi:sti:rx coi n-- i

THY This slatrmetit 1 true)
and we - f.irtber b making the sta'f- - '

mint, will li we challenge any one in
disprove, that we have MOHK KINDS of
MlNKItAl, WATCH THAN Is carried by
any dealer WEST OK NUW vohk.

We mention u rew khkis which nre
particularly haul to obtain, but which
we alwas have fresh from spring.
POIjANp WATER from .Maine.
A I ,t .or EZ WATElt from Wli onsln.
IOANIIA WATElt from Idaho.

RAHANA WATER from Spain.
HOHO litTHIA WATElt from Waukesha.
WEST HA I) EN WATER from Indiana.
ItrillNAT CONDA1. WATER from Sialn.
VH'IIV WATER from Franco.
rAHLSHAI) WATER from Hoheinla
VERONICA WATER from t.olilslaim.

Abk us for the new mineral water.

Sherman &McConneII Drug Go

Cor. 16th & Dodge Sts. OMAHA. NED.

t M i i i i i i i i i i I i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 1 1 i i i i i i 1 1 i r

TOE MlUNiWH SWITIIN

TO THE NORTHWEST
To Helena, Spokane. Tacoma nnd Seattle

tho Hurllngton la HOL'HS faster than any
other lino from Omaha.

Lcavo Omaha nt 9:30 I M., making di-

rect connectlona at Lincoln with solid
through train for I'ortland and I'uget Sound
points.

St.
Tel.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts,

Tal. 128. r.
LAST AVIJEIC 111' OUR (J 111; AT

ALTERATION SALE.
Thlrty-sl- x now Upright Standard Plane at one-ha- lf of their regular value,

also a flno selected stock of

STEINWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, Vcnc, Steger, Emerwon, Ivers &. Pond and Tackard Pianos at greatly
reduced prices.

Mahogany Cabinet (Irand Upright $125.00
Beautiful New Upright, eastern mnko $118.00
Marsrhal! & Wendell, ohony ce . ...$152.00

Slightly UBcd Chlckcrlng, Hnllct & Davis and Kimball Pianos at u great
sacrifice.

New Plane for rent lowrot rates. Flno Tuning and Repairing. Tele-
phone 1626.

AVE SELL ON EASV MONTIILV PAYMENTS.
Writes for catalogues, prices and terms or pay tss a visit of Inspection and

pee the wonderful SELF-PLAYIN- G PIANOLA. It plays any piano. Any one
can use it.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Oo. Bluffs

Third Suggestion from the source of

"Good Clothes for Everybody"
and the when, how and where to buy them

that's Boston Store Z time
We'll say for example that you want a suit that'll do

for most any occasion for dress wear if you have to go any-

where for everyday business wear or in fact any wear

but you want that suit to fit you to
look well to feel well and wear
well and hold its shape and. color
and feel that you are properly dressed

now you can get all that for

$15
in any of tho forty different styles wo

bIiow in worsteds, cassimeres and
cheviots. These suits we are selling
at $15 aro as good as any man wants
to wear. They combine every good
failure and are without (luestion the
very best value that can be had.

You'll be pleased to wear one.

BOSTON STORE
N. W. Gor. 16th and Douglas

DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

You have the BEST notwlthsunillna Ihov enst you no mure than Inferior goods.
RICK M. V. ().. .MANI'KAl'TUKI.HS, ST l.lll'IS, MO.
X, IU.ILSBACK, OMA.UA, DiaTIUUUTOK. UNIOH VISE

TEMPTING THINGS

FOR THURSDAY

as

a as
a
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HAYDEN

This time it's

Ladies'
Waists,

300 of Them.
A charming collection of
the brightest and nobbi- -

est line yet shown. They come in
all colors and black. They come in plain
tucked, French backs, corded, in lact,
all the wanted kinds are among this new
collection, Your choice of waists worth
up to SS.00, for

1

This is not rehash many stores
are showing, but new collection en-

tirely, brought out for this special sale.

This Ladies' Cloak and Suit department ours
today the standard for the trading community.
must appear plainly even tho most casual ob-

server, that since beginning, the aim has been
quickly get the front row.. To hit tho bull's
eye the popular trade. Haven't succeeded?

See Farnam street window for waist suggestions.

$.'5

s SELLING

FINE SHOES
New up-to-da- te shoes,

from the best manufactur-

ers, on sale at $1.00 to
$2 a pair less than other

3

stores sell the same
ities.

$1
f to 8, at

8A to at

11 to lJ,

l 1
'Ji to 7,

(5 to 1 1,

qual- -

The "Ultra" Shoe for Women.

The "Stetson" Shoe for Men

Closing out shoes from three big eastern
stocks, at less than manufacturer's cost.

Children's fine kid shoes, with spring heels
and turn soles, sizes

Children's line $1.50 vici kid laco shoop, spring
heels, single flexible soles, sizes 11,

Misses' fine 1.75 vici kid lace and button shoes,
spring heels, single and double soles,, sizes

Women's fine vici vid lace shoes, hand turne
and single lloxiblo soles, si.os at,

Men's lino box calf and vici kid laco shoes, with
double and single fair stitched soles, sizes

49c
98c
,1.12

1.46

HAYDEN BROS.
THE TRUTH IS CLEAR

'IVolIi of Mifonor iiiiiillty will i,elthfr
filvo HutU'fartion nor Inst.

'I'M I IT 1 1

ff our rmikp will wear botlor than
tlw hi of niitiirn's providing und Udt
longer. They aro ported In co.lnr,
form ur.il use.
ioi, CriiwiiH nml IlrlilK'i work ..IV

I'or, i ) I ii CrowiiH IVH
li,. I.I I'MllllIKH HP.

I'liitlnii or Knuirii'l Jl u s . 5 1 . 0

(ins. AilinlnlHtr-rpf- l VM
Hi it Mt 'ivi ih frotii '" up.
1'HiiihllnhiMl In Dinali.i Z ycarx.

BAILEy,the Dentist
(li: I'mliin III U. ltlllt A Knrimui.
Luily Atteudiiut. I'liou 1U3,

1
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